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Peer learning as partnership practice 
 
Peer learning and PASS – by definition – recognise the expertise of students as 
teachers and learners. The growing commitment across Australian (and overseas) 
universities to engage students as partners also recognises and affirms the expertise 
that students bring to educational endeavours alongside staff. But are peer learning 
and PASS programs fostering genuine partnerships between students, and between 
students and staff? The answer is inevitably: it depends. In this informal yet 
informative talk, I will create space for us to think together about the intersection of 
partnership and peer learning/PASS to illuminate possibilities and paradoxes. In 
doing so, I will stretch our thinking about role of students as curriculum co-creators 
and argue for an ethos of partnership across PASS and peer learning that will sit 
comfortably with some and unsettle others.  
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